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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMHER 7. 1883.

ThnuksgtTlng t'roulnmnHon.
In contormlty wltli a d custora

of New England, and In accordanco wlth the
proclamatton o( tbo l'roaldent of the Uolted
States, I appolnt TnnnsDAV, the Twentt-NINT- H

DAY OP NoVEMUEH, next, as a day of

thanksglvlng and pralso to Aluiighty God for

tho Innumorable bleeBlngs whlch lie haa ed

npon onr coramonwealth. On tbat
day lot the peoplo lay aside thelr usual

and In the sanctuary and In the house-

hold glve fittlng expiesston to thelr gratltudo
and gladness. In tho happy observance of

thls hatvest festlval by tho rounlon offam-Illo- s

and ftlends, Iet not tho suffering and
nnfottunate bo forgotten, but let thelr wants
be relleved by that charlty whlch Is twlce
blessed blesslng hlra that glvoa and hlm
that recelvos.
Glven under my hand and the Boal of the

Btate, at Shelburne, on tho thlrty-firs- t day
of Ootobor, A. D., 1883.

By the Governor John L. Barstow.
Gkorob W. Wales,

Seeretary of Civil and Mllitary Affalrs.

To Old Subscrlbors.

Wo aro hlghly gratlfled that bo many are
taklng ndvantage of our offer to eend Good

Cheer for ono year free to those who pay for
Tiie Watciiman one year ln advance. For the
present the tlme to whlch advanoe payment wlll

be requlrod wlll be Novcmucr 1, 1884. To
ayoid any misunderatandlng, we wlll etato the
offer anew: All aubscrlbera, old or new, who

wlll pay for The Watciiman to Hovomber 1,

1884, wlll rocelve Good Cheer one year free,
Send eevcntoen conts for tho odd months.
Those who do not wlsli to tako up wlth this
offer aro requested to eettle thelr dues aa eoon
aa posslble, as we are ln Iinmedlate need of the
money.

Do Yon "Wisli n Ynluablo
rrcinium Free?

The rapldity wlth whlch tho number of our
anbscrlbera is increaslng, without any speclal
effort on our part, leada us to belleve that
little effort on the part of our
frlenda wlll yleld good returns, and ln order
to make it an object for thoin to work for ua
we have declded to announco the following
offera:

To any ono who wlll send ua the names of
two new subscrlbors to The Watchman and
four dollars, we wlll forward, poatage pald, a
copy of the Natlonal Standard Dlctlonary,
Tlila la a lGmo. lllustrated book, wlth the fol
lowing table of contents: Forty thousand
worda (pronounced and deflned) lllustrated
wlth seven hundred wood cuts, A table of
aynonyms, Forelgn worda and phrases, Amerl-ca- n

geographlcal nnmes, Sobrlquets of Ameri-ca- n

states, etc, A biographlcal register,
in coramon use, Metrlc aystem,

Welghta and meaEures, Marka and rules for
punctuation, Slmple rulea for epelling, Use of
capltal letters, Parllamcntary ru'es and ttsagw",
Valuable Informatlon for buslnesa men, Sizea
of books and papera, Geographlcal statlstica,
Censua of princlpal clties, etc, Olstance tables,
Colnage tables, Doaf and dumb alphabets,
Dlctlonary of muslcal termg, Buslness and
nautlcal vocabularies, Chronologlcal Amerlcan
hlstory, Ilandy mythological dlctlonary, and
varlous othor Informatlon. It wlll be found to

be a very yaluable and convenient book,
eapecially for young people attendlng echool,
and a little effort on the part of any one wlll
eecare lt. A sample copy can be seen at thla
offlce.

To any one who wlll aend us the namea of
flve new aubscrlbera to The Watciiman and
ton dollara (and twenty-fiv- o centa to pay for
postage and legisterlng), we wlll forward by
mall one of the famous Waterbury watches,
a cut of whlch ls glven below.

Thla ls not a toy, but is a genulne,
watch, guaranteed to keop good tlme. The

casea are made of silverlold, and lt looka as
well aa a allver watch costlng flfteen or twenty
dollara. A samplo watch can be seen at thla
offlce. You wlll be Burprlsed to flnd how eoslly
you can obtatn the flve aubscrlbera and secure
thls watch. Tuv it.

Tlieso premlums are glve to the canvassers
for obtalnlng new namea, but aa an Inducement
for the new subscrlbera to be thus secured we
Bhall Bend The Watciiman to them untll Janu-
ary 1, 1883, and Qood Cheer one year, for two
dollara. Thls, tben, ls our offer to new sub- -
ecrlbers: Thk Watciiman to January 1, 1885,

and Good Cheer twelve inontlis, for two dol
lars. The dlctlonary to the canvassers for two
new namea, and tho watch for flve new namea,
Sample copiea of each paper wlll be aent free
on appllcatlon. The earller you begln tho
easler lt wlll bo to secure the ptemlumB.

Local Itenis.
CmcDLATlNd llbrary at II. K. Slayton'a.

Get your macblne noedlea at Webster's.

Wiiitb to J. 1. Donovan for a eewing-machln- e.

Tmtv are selllng a good sowlng-machln- e for
825 at the Capltol offlce.

Tiik best thlng for wrlsters and mlttons la

cortlcelll knlttlng silk, to be found ln all colora

at Webster'a.
SKWiNa.MACiiiNK-sol- d at only 52 a month

at the Capltol offlce. All attachmenta free.
Now la your chance.

Mhs. D. A. Black haa returned from Bolton,
whore slie epent a fow days ln gottlng the fall
atvlee. and ls now prepared to execute all

orders for dressmaklng promptly and In the
latest fitylo. Any one ln need of etnploymont
ln lior Hne would do well to call on her.

Hatk you aeon the vost for
ladies? If not, you can flnd thom at Web-stor'-

Somethlng new.

Dn. Baix's health corset, Madam Foy's sklrt
impportera, Dr. Warner's Corallno corseta, as
well as ten othor styles, at Webator'a.

E. M. Slayton of Manchester, N. II., who

advertlsea In another column for butter, Is a
rellablo man and wlll do as he agroea.

CnocKERV and glassware never waa so cheap
as at the presont tlmo, especlally lampa of all
klnda. If you don't belleve It, go to Web-ster- 's

and aee.

Buckner's Dollar Mnalc Chart by whlch any
one can play accompanlmonts and tblrtyflve
piecea of muslo for only fifty conts, at the
Capltol offlce.

Tue New Household, Domestlc, White,
Ametican, and other flrat-clas- a Bewing-ima-

chlnea at apeclal reduced rates at tho Capltol

offlce. Call early.

E. L. Bass wlll be at Montpelier
November 8, wlth another lot of cholco applea.

A largo varloty of well-pack- No. 1 frults wlll

be aold from the car.

Tiib blggest thlng yet. Ladlea' Imported
French kld button boots, all aolld for only
S2 25 per palr, usual ptlce 84, at the flve-co- nt

atoro. Only two palrs wlll bo soldto oneperson

J. G. MowtisoN & Co. have just recelved at
thelr Stnte stroet store another Involce of thoee

nlce fittlng Langtrya, dolmana and clrculare
Our garmenta are first-clas- s ln every way and
our prlces wlll be found to be lower than ls

usually made on first quallty goods.

The ladies of the Unltarlan Boclety wlll glve
a goclable at thelr vostry Frlday atternoon and
evenlng, November Oth. Gentlemen Invited to
tea whlch wlll be served from half-pa- st flve

untll Beven. The play, " More Blunders than
One," wlll be glvon In the evenlng. Admls-slo-

filtoen centa.

Dealers wlll flnd at the Argus and Patriot
store the largest and cheapest assortment of

hollday papeterloa and Christmas carda ever
offered ln thls sectlon of the country. Do not
purchaso your hollday Etock before you look

thelr gnods over. Mr. Atklns also offera ex-

tra lndncementa for retallera to buy thelr
dlarles of hlm, glvlng them not only aa large
a dlscountna they can get of any one, bnt one

other advantngo that no one else can glve,

Persons buylng for rellglous festlvals, Sunday.
achoola, etc, wlll bo allowed speclal ratca.

Currcnt Mcntion.

Kitv. L. Wahhen is to preach ln Calais at
" Maple corner," next Sunday, November 11th,
at one o'clock r. m.

TUMintiDUR is to have an educatlonal meeS
Ing Bome tlme durlng the winter, ln chargo of
Superlntendent Dartt.

Thk annual meetlng of the Vermont State
Agricnltural Society wlll bo held at the Bard
well house, Rutland, on Wednesday, Novem
ber 14, at ten A. M.

A TEAciiEits' meetlng wlll be held at Bethel
Novonvbo? 8 nd 0 hj tl'j n3soyftti(vn8 of Wls
sor and Orange countlea, and the state super
lntendent of educatlon.

Tns senlor class ot Lewis college, under the
dlrectlon of Frofeasor Asa Ilowe, are correcting
the curves on tho Montpelier & Wells Itlver
rallroad, preparatory to laying stoel rails.

Onlt one case haa bcen heard by the supreme
court durlng the wcek past; that of John E.
Ilowland vs. Benjamln Day and Charlea Dean.
Tho case of Charlea M. Wtlliams et al, vs. Sa
rah A, Oigood et als. Is now belng heard.

Afteu causlng much annoyance and form'
Ing a great hlndrance to the proper and
prompt deltvery of malls, the rccent postal or
der to the effect that postal cars must be
cleared of all government property at the end
of each trlp has been rosclnded.

On account of local reasons the Washington
County Good Templara' Union, whlch was to
beheld on November 14th, at Northfield, ia
postponod to Thursday, December 13th, when
the lodge at Northfield wlll be prepared to
welcome thelr frlonds from other places.

Tns good people of Burlington are gettlng
stlrred up, and wlth good rcason we thlnk, bo
cause of the lndecent character of aome of the
ahow bllls that are posted on the blll boards
and hung In publlo places ln that clty. Pictures
of actors and actreeaes in coatumea better
adapted to the troplcs than to thls eold cllmate
do not tend to improve the ruorals of the young
or the old.

Lamoille connty Sunday-scho- ol assoclation
wlll bold ita fifth annual convention at Cam
bridge, November 16th and 17th, In the Con
grfgatlonal church, boglnning at one o'clock
l'. m. of the first day. An lnteresting pro- -

gramme is belng prepared and all interested
In Sunday-eclio- work aro cordlally Invited to

attend. The people of Cambridge wlll pro- -

vldo entortalnment for all who attend, and ar
rangementa wlll be made for return checka on
the rallroads.

If the following romark by Charles Dlckens
were posted on the street corner ln every vil
lsga In thls sectlon, the effect mlght be salU'
tary : " The first external revelatlon of the dry
rot In a man Is a tendency to lurk and lounge,
to be at street corners without Intelllglble rea-so- n,

to be golng any whore when met, to be
about many places rather than any, to do
nothtng tauglble, but to have an Intentlon of
performlng a number of tangtblo thlngs to
morrow or the day aftor."

Natiianiel Pf.khv, poatmaster at Lower
Cabot, Bends us the following llst of persona
who have dled ln that town " ln thelr full
atrength or usual health and vlgor, without
any knowledge of thelr approachlng end," and
all wlthin hls recollectlon: Kooch Hoyt, Ellhu
Coburn, Solomon W. Osgood, Benjamin l'erry,
John McLean, Ablgatl Coburn, Ellhu Coburn,
2d, John It. Putnam, Phlneaa Dow, Charles
Flslu r. The tlme extenda from December 2,
1821, to October 21, 1883, and tho agea rango
from forty to seventy-tw- o yearB.

Town offlcora cannot exerclse too much caro
to prevent mlstakes In tho performance of thelr
dutles. Panton la now ln trouble over Its grand
llst. It seeraa that Yuba Converee, constable
and collector, a few weeka ago levied upon
Bome cattle bolonglng toa Mr, Butler, and rold
them to pay taxca and costs. Butler sued Con
verse, who ls also ono of thellstera, and at the
trlal it was declded that tho town had no legal
grand list, owing to the destructlon by the
town clerk ot the orlglnal docutnent upon
whlch the Hstors subgcrlbed to the oaths ro--

quired ot them, and neglectlng toadd to hls ro
corded copy " Attest, Wllllam II. Ten Broeke
town clerk." Itmakesa job lor the next legls- -

lature to legallze the llst. Butler lntends to
recover taxes for sevoral yeara past, aa the re
cords ahow tho aamo orror.

Announcrment ls made of a grand vocal
and Instrumental concert 4.0 be glven at the
Union church, North Montpelier, on tho even
lng of Thurgday, November 15, for the benefit
of MIsb Ellen J. Nye and Harold K. Nyo. The
concert wlll be under tho dlrectlon of Profcspor

Charlea F. Dudley of East Montpelier. Mr.
Dudley wlll bo nsslsted by Mrs. E. V. Spencer
of Marshfield, Mr. F. W. Bancroft of Montpe-

lier, Mr. II P. Whlttler of Cabot, and other
Bololsts; by tho choirs from tho East and North
Montpelier churchos and by a chorua of foity
volces from neighboring towns. Tbo

wlll conslat of eolectlona from the best
composers.

In a recent Issue ot thls paper appeared the
story of Judgo Wheeler's appolntment as glven
by the Troy (N Y ) Times. TUe Hntland ller- -

ald and the Free rres have had a little Aln-

logno on tho subject in whlch the llerald says
that the story as glven by the Times la

aa Mr. Ilickok haa told lt, and tbat
Judge Wheeler's appolntment waa'dnetobia
offortB. Tiie Free Press asserta that Mr,

Hlckok'a efforta were to prevent a certaln othor
posslblo appolntment and that tho appolntment
of Mr. Wheeler was an entire surprlae to Mr,

Ulckok, althongh lt waa satisfactory. Both
papera seem lncllned to "hedge"a little on
the queatlon, but both appear to thlnk there la

foundatlon for tho story.

An educatlonal meetlng ls to bo held at
Bethel thls week by Superlntendent Dirtt wlth

the following programme: Thnraday evenlng,
half-pa- st Beven o'clock, addresa by superia
tendeut Dartt, Factora ln Educatlonal Work,

Frlday forenoon, nlne o'clock; devotlonal ei'
erciseg; How to Speak the Truth, W. B. C,

Sttckney; Dlsclpllne and School Management,
Princlpal L. B. Purmort, Hartford, Princlpal
B. M. Wold, Thetford; Adaptatlon of the Kln
dergarten to Ungraded Schools, Mlss Carrle
Curtls, Bethel. Two o'clock r. m., Reading,
Princlpal W. II Sanderaon, Wood?tock; Spcll
ing, Superlntendent L. II. Spauldlng, Bridge
water, Mlss Mary L. Fulllngton, Woodstock,

Evenlng, aeven o'clock, What Can the People
Do for the Schools7 Superlntendent E. II
Martln, Williamstown, Superlntendent Mlsa F,

II. Graves, Williamstown, Superlntendent R
G. Bugbee, Bethel. General dlscuslon of the
above toplc. Saturday forenoon, nlne o'clock,
devotlonal exerclses; Physlology and Ilyglene,
W. F. Kocheleau, Randolph; Penmansblp, Prln
clpal A. L. nardy, West Randolph; Composl--

tlon, Mlsa M. E. Parker, Randolph.

TiiBldler of the FrcePrets relatoa the follow
Ing lnteresting incldent: "Tho end of a real
romance of true love was consummated thls
week by a marriage at the residence of a well
known cltizen. Aa the Idler hears the story.
the circumstances of the roroance aro aa fol
lowa: Last summer some Burlington people
were vlsltlng ln a western town and thero
formed the ncqualntance of a furnlture dealer
who had recently buried hls second wlto.
They joked him a little about hls future

prosptctB, and he candldly odmltted
that he wonld Uke to get marrled again and
aaked them If they knew of an ellgtble lady.j
,Sabse quijiiy,hei?oked at thelr,photpiiraph aFt? of ip-- i'J

bnm, in whlch waa tho plcture of an unmar- -
rled lady of thls clty whlch took the wldower'a
fancy, and was told her name. The Burlington
peoplo thought no more of lt, but after thelr
return home were surprlsed to learn that the
western Lotharlo had opened a correspondence
wlth the lady alluded to. The course of true
love ran smoothly, the western wldower came
to Burlington on Frlday of last week, saw hls
lady love for the first tlme, and the marriage
took place on Tuesday, tho happy couple start- -
lng at once for the West.

Mu. John W. IIodaht haa been appointed
"General Manager" of the Central Ver-

mont rallroad company, sayB. the Messenger,
and wlll have charge ot the detalla of
the varloua dopartments of the road and Ita
leased llnes. He assumed the dutles of hls
positlon on November 1st. Theappolntment of
Mr. Hobart to thls hlgher place as a rallroad
oOlclal is a deserved recognltlon of yeara of
falthtul and unremlttlng devotion to the aer-vl-

and intereata of thla corporatlon, and wlll
call forth heartiest congratulationa from hls
frlenda. Hls connection wlth the road has

through a period of some thlrty-fiv- e

years, he having begun hls rallroad career wlth
the lnauguratlon of the road itself. Mr. Hobart
commenced work on tbe constructlon of the
road ln 1848; was appointed clerk In the Mont
pelier offlce ln 184'J; statlon agent at Mont-

pelier in 1851; master of transportation in
1859; general freight agent about 18G7, and
general superlntendent in 1873. With so large
an experience In rallroad matters, he haa filled
the general superintendent'a positlon wlth

abillty, has ever been allve to the
welfare of the road and the accommodatlon of
its patrons, and ia thoroughly fitted to bandle
the dutiea of hls new positlon wlth credlt to
blmself and the corporatlon the general nt

ot whoae lines have been entrusted
to him.

In regard to the young counterfeiters fonnd
out in Jamaica, mentlon ot whom haa been
made, tho Brattleboro lleformer haa the fol-

lowing: " Doubtlesa the story ot the Jamaica
gang of counterfeiters haa been Bomewhat ex- -
aggerated ln newspaper reports; but It Ia use-lee- s

to clalm, as haa been done, that the whole
thlng Ia a hoax, There haa been such a gang.
wlth every dlspoaltlon In the world to enter on
a crlmlnal career, and lt ls only for lack of
eklll that morti was not done. The outflt and
ImplementB found was complete. Dlstrlct At'
torney Hasklns says that Bome of them were
equal to any he ever saw, and evidently pre-

pared by a workman. The mold for Inntanco
waa only tmperfect because th boys dld not
understand about baklng lt, but otherwlso lt
was just as counterfeiters alwaya make thom,
Thomllling on the counterfelt dollara found
was perfect, and they were ln unsuitable shape
to pas aately because the plaster ot I'atls waa
not bakedhard enough, Itla not known yet
tbat any counterfelt money had been put out,
but tho organlznlou waa nearly prepared for
It. Young Shunka of Londonderry, whom
Clark assoctated wlth the gang, denlea having
any knowledge of the band whatover or of 1U
aecreta, and lt romalna to be eoea whether
othera who are nair.od by Clark aa resldlng In
Townshend, Wlnchester and Aahuelot can be
found. Jamaica peoplo have known for some
tlme of the exlstence In tbe town ot a tough
gang of fellowa,"

The Boston llerald Is responalble for the fol-

lowing slander on Vermont: "Thocatshow
now belng held at llortlcultural hall seema to
be vlewed with uuusual Interest, ar over four
thousand persons vlsited lt yesterday, An
amuBlng eplsodo occurred durlng the after-uoo- n.

The llthograph adyortlsemont of the

ahow reprosents a cat ot the mascullno gender
porformlng on a banjo a serenado to hls a,

both partlca belng perched on a spacloua
garden wall. A brawny countryman, ac--
companled by two buxom lasses, entored the
hall, and, atter a prolonged Investlgatlon of
tbe aulraals on exhlbltlon, asked to soo the
porformlng cats. An attendant took hlm to ls
tho sectlon ln whlch theae lntolllgont anlmala
are carod for, and exhlblted thelr varlous per- -
formances. After thelr roles had been ex- -
hausted, he Inqulred where the cat that 'played
on the new.fangled flddle ' waa. Tho usher,
after a lengthy descriptlon ot the plctnred
Bcene, explalned to him that the plcture was
bnt an Imaglnary one, and tho countryman's
ire'waa arousod by tho thought that be had
been deluded into the expendlture of money
under false pretences. It requlred the utmost
dlplomacy of the genial Kyle to set hls
mmd at rest on the matter. He finally ' saw
through the thlng,' and after expresslng hls
relleved mlnd wlth the exclamatlon, 'Well,
you Bostlng fellers aro sharp,' invited Mr.
Kyle to vlslt hlm at hls home ln North Crafts
bury, Vt., and departed."

The Vermont Central Pomona grange, Pat- -
rons of Husbandry, met wlth Williamstown
grange Wednesday, October 31st, at ten o'clock

u., It belng tho annual meetlng. Worthy
Master Joaeph Gold called the meetlng to order
and after reading the record of last meetlng,
the reports of the several subordlnate granges
were made. Seven of the nlne granges wero
represented and all roported themselvea In a
prosperous condltlon. At thla tlme the dele,
gates retlred and made choice of the following
oillcers: Worthy mastor, Joseph Gold; over
seer, L. N. Ellla; lecturer, E. E. AndrewB

steward, Presby Uopkins; assistant steward
L. A. Fllnt;cbaplaln, C. Holden; treasurer, II
D. Abbolt; secretary, N. A. Kellyjgate keeper,
II. C. Klbboo; Cerea, Mra. L. N. Ellls; Pomona,
Mra. II, W. Bacon; Flora, Mra. L. A. Fllnt
stewardess, Mrs. N. A. Kelly. After the del
rgatea returned to the hall, the grange waa
closed ln form and the members met ln the
vestry of tho Methodlst church, where they
partook of dinner from the well-fille- d baskets
of the matrons. At two o'clock they met in
the body of the church, with qulte an additlon
to thelr numbera, to llsten to an addresa from
Colonel A. B. Franklin, master of the state
grange. Slstera Nellle Dewey and II. Bacon
gave recltatlons, and music was furnished by
the cholr at intervals through the meetlngs.
vote of thanka waa tendered to the society for
openlDg the church for the meetlng, alao to
Williamstown giango for tbe hospitality ox
tendrd to the visiting patrons. The next meet-

lng wlll be held at West Berlin the first Wed,

nesday in Febrnary, 1884.

Wshavo recelved from Francesco Maatro-domenlco-

Castolnuovo dl Conza, Provlncla
di Salerno (Italy) a circular addreceed "To
tbe Rulers of Natlons, Explorera of the Eartb
and lnhabltants ot the Globe," in whlch the
aforesald gentleman says: " I announce to you
tbat I have dlscovered the secret ot navlgatlng
the alr In a balloon against the wind. I have
not yet put in practlce my great dlscovery, se

the means are still wanting; but long
Btudy and repeated exporlmenta have assured

tlme men wlll be able to navlgate round'the
world in a balloon. Now thla belng in many
re.'pecte a delicate subjnct as the peace and
tranquillity of the world mlght be endangered
by the aeronant carrylng arma and bomba
across the confines of even the most powerf ul
states and so exclting general uneaslness,
may be readlly imagined tbat, desirous as
am that my invention be beneficial to tb
world and not hnrtful, I cannot dtvulge my se-

cret tlll I learn the views and intentlons of the
different governments and so avold all

susceptibillty and the posslblo eff
ot blood and treasure to the utter destruc-

tlon ot all peace and eecarlty. If tben my
invention be thought worthy of your approba-tlo- n,

I awalt a reply before publlshlng my se-

cret." We admlre tbe good judgment of Fran-

cesco ln announclng thla great dlscovery to ua
and asking our opinion betore golng f urther,
especlally as " the means aro still wanting."
It there is one thlng more tban another in
whlch we aro interested, it Is aerlal navlga-tlo-n,

and it money la wanted to push the
it ndds the more to the entictng allure-men- ts

of the project. Go ahead, Francesco, by
all meana go aheadl You have our approba-tlo- n.

If you need a few hundred thousand
wlth whlch to ralse tbo wlnd, 'just let ua know.

We learn from tbe St. Albana Slessemjer the
following facts wlth regard to a terrible accl-de- nt

whlch occurred Monday mornlng on the
Missisquol rallroad. As the traln leaving St.
Albana at 6:05 a, m,, waa approachlng tbe sta-

tlon at North Enosburgh, Englneer Thomas
Flood notlced that the swltch was set so as to
turn the traln upon the gravel track whlch

on tbe hank of the rlver. He reversed
hla engineand jumped for hia llfe, but was
terrlbly hurt, having both lega broken and hla
akull fractured just over the eyea. The fire-ma-n,

Fred Hauver, remalned in the engine,
whlch with two butter oara was hurled Into tbe
rlver and sank out of slght. The passenger
and baggage cara wero Baved from a slmllar
fate by a rall whlch waa broken when tbe en-

gine went over. Thla threw them off Into a
sand bank, None ot the passongers were hurt,
wlth the oxceptlon ot A. W. Woodworth of
Enosburgh Falla and Superlntendent Deal,
both of whom jumped from the car stepa and
recelved elight bruises, the former about the
lega and head, and the latter a Bllght spraln of
foot or ankle. There Ia no doubt that the

of the swltch was done by some mall-clou- a

person, and Busplclon points to an lndl-vldu- al

who was seen ln the viclnlty ot the
swltch about twenty mlnutea before tbe traln
waa due at North Enoaburgh, and lt la sup-pos-

that bo threw the swltch over and locked
lt. The flreman was Instantly killed, Flood'a
Injurles are such that lio has only a Bllght
clmnco for recovery, though later reiorts say
he haa rallied a little. No blame la nttached
to the rallroad company for the accldent. A
rellable track walker had passed tho epot and
reported the track in a Bafo condltlon a shott
tlme before tbe traln waa dno. Edward Ellis,
who was auBpected of wrecklng the traln was
arrested at Richford Monday atternoon. He
confeased to ustng the awltch oarly Monday
mornlng, but clalms that he left it all rlght.
Tho evldouco Ia atrong against hlm,

Rev. I'nTEit Mkiuiii.l, ono ot the oldest
Methodlst clergymen in the state, recently
atatloned at Northfield, haa tho following in a
lettor to the II istou Jaurnal from Enosburgh
Falla: "People who do not ltve ln Massachu-sett- s

teel a deep Interest In theoxcltlngcanvasa
whlch la now golng polltlcally wlth you, Why
should not every true patriot In thls Natlon
feeladeep interest ln.lt, when an lmportant
prlnclple Ia lnvolved In your electlon who shall

be your governor? Tho wrltor has read wlth
caro all the Bpeechea made by tho two candl--
dates for tho govornorshlp, aa well aa all other
Bpeechea from prohlbltlonlsta and greenback- -

era, and how any vlrtuaua and lntelllgont man a
can hesltate a moment who ls tho man who
should be elected governor of Massachusetta

strange indeed. Mr. Roblnson has shown
by hla speochos that he la an able man, a gen to
tleman, and overy way equal to hls opponent
ln argument and loglc. I Bhonld rather dle In
tbe pcor-kouH- a thousand tlmea than to have
Buch a record as yonr governor haa made ln
thla campalgn, wlth all of hls wealth, talent
and honored tltlea. Wby any prohlbltlonlst
can rofuse to voto for Mr. Roblnson ls strange
lndeed. I am a prohlbltlonlst of the radlcal
klnd, but I could cheerfully voto for Mr. Rob
lnson wlth hls temperanco record. What
could a governor do for problbltlon unlesa he
haa the leglslature to go for it? Thla matter
ia with the people to elect men to the leglsla
turo who aro prohlbltlonlsta, then your gover-nor- a

wlll be sustalned In prohlbltlon. Let the
press, tho pulplt and the family educate tbo
people correctly on thla subjoct and thero wlll
be no trouble in maklng prohlbltlon laws, and
untll It ls done all laws on thls subject wlll be
llko ropea of aand. I remembor when your
governor stood before the peoplo of your Btate
and before the Natlon and sald In hls Bpeechea
he wanted to go to congresa to help tbe col- -
ored peoplo whlch he had promlsed God he
would do when they fought bo bravely to save
the Natlon. If he sald anything ln congresa
to aid them, the wrltor haa failed to see It, and
we looked eagorly to hla record wblle ln con-

gresa to see lt, but In vatn. The wrlter was
grcatly dlsappolnted, because he wroto him a
letter atter hls electlon, congratulatlng hlm on
lt, because I thoughtjho would stand up for the
colored race."

TnE range of choice for candldates for the
offlce of governor la by no meana exhausted
by the few "mentiona" whlch have thua far
been made. Vermont la rlch in namea whlch
aro neither unknown to famo nor unDtted to

shlno at tho end of faat day and thank;glving
proclamatlons. Artlesa small boys, rural mald--

ena and tbe vlsltlng yeomanry mlght be k

by the presence ln the chalr of etato In

the governor's room at the capltol by any one
of a acore or more of lndlvlduals, the namlng
ot whom In connection with tbechlef executlve
offlce would bring tbe blush of modest sur
prise to hls unobtruslve cheek. First ln war,
first ln peace and first ln tbe hearts ot imprea--
alble females, there ls the chlvalroua Forbea,
Experience In the general affaira of the state
bas been ronnded out by bla tenure of the
offlce ot " executlve clerk." An unscrupulous
opposltion mlght accuse hlm of using hls
hlgh positlon to' advance the Interosta of
tho " Journal Bureau," but thla Parthlan shaft
would be barmless against so old a campalgner
as Colonel Forbea. The suggestlon of Forbes
Inevitably brlngs up Johnson of the Free Press.
Hla name ia entwined ln the hlstory ot the
tlmea with that of hia y corapeer.
Hls great fecundlty, cool dellberation, unerrlng
accuracy and correct judgment as a writer, has
been frequently remarked. Hia messagea and
proclamatlons would lack polnt, abillty, nor
brllliancy, In tbe event of hia aelectlon, unlets
Jcv.'dloca. siateemes, prcmipte.fl by s.mean and
narrow splrlt, should put thelr productlona un
der the strong ward ot lock and key. Then
there la the astute and versatlle Oviatt, who ln
the dasblng canvaBS for the offlce ot rallroad
commissioner a year ago, recelved a nearly
unanlmous vote, but, oddly enough lost the
slnecure for wbich he panted. There, too, ia

Dlxon (D. Webster) of the St. Albana ifessen-
ger, wnose antlquarlan lore and lamlliarlty
wlth forelgn affalrs would be Invaluable, lf
tho state should have " relatlons," such as lt
sometlmea baa bad, wlth the Domlnlon. And
these qualificatlons have lately been anpplo-mente- d

for what else lf not for offlce? by
several efforta exceedingly amateurish lt Ia

true on domestlc and local affalrs. Har-rl- a

of tbe Jndex and Tbayer of the llerald and
Ncxos, rival Warwlcks, mlght also be glven
the recompense due for governor-makin- g by
presslng to the llps of either the honeyed po-tl-

of executlve honor be baa bo graclonsly
admlnlstered to others. And so the roll mlght
be almost indefinitely lengthened. Modesty,
bowever, as well as vnwa ot cellbacy aa to
offlce and the en joyment of tbe untrammeled
dellght of carrylng a free lance, must excuse
us from adding our names to the llst and also
foreatall any slmllar auggestion by another.

Fersounl.
Hon. Jdstos Daiitt, the state Buperlntend-en- t

of education, has located at Sprlngfleld,

John P. HowAnD, Esq., haa gone to Wash-

ington. He expects to return to Burlington to
Bpend Tbanksglvlng,

Caitain Henhv Mayo, who has been alnce
1825 a steamboat captaln on Lake Champlain,
haa reslgned. He la eighty yeara old.

Hon. JonN W. Stewabt haa been ln Wash-

ington recently. It is understood tbat he wlll
occupy the old John Qulncy Adams house,
formerly owned by Bradley Barlow.

Jamks E. Goodwin has been appolntrd
superlntendent ot tbe Connecticut Rlver

rallroad, tbe appolntment taklng effect No-

vember 1st, wlth beadquartera at Bellows Falls.

IlEmtr R. Domi, son of the Rutland poetess,
and blmaelf a verslfier of no little promlse,
who haa been on the Sprlngfleld Rtpublican
Btaff for BOveral years, ls now connected wlth
the Boston llerald.

Rev. L. G. Ware was Inatalled aa pastor of
the First Unlversillst church, Burlington,
twenty yeara ago last Sunday, Tho annlver-sar- y

waa commemorated by an approprlate
dlscourse at the mornlng servlce.

D, F. Mooue of Rondout, N, Y., has been
engaged by tbe stato committee of tbe Young
Men's Chriatlan Assoclation to act aa stato
Becretary for two montha at least and, If

funda cm be secured, he wlll be
through the year,

Piiokessou A. L. Hahdv, princlpal of the
West Randolph graded school, haa been offered
the positlon ot ot the St. Johns-bur- y

academy, and It U txpected that he wlll
accept the sltuatlon at an early date. Mr.
Hardy haa done excellent work at West Ran-
dolph, and wlll be greatly mlssed.

Conductou CiiAULKs S. Holman ot Brattlo-bor-

for twenty-tbre- years employed by tho
Central Vermont rallroad and runulng between
Mlllera Falla and Brattleboro, has reslgned to
go upon a two hundred and seventy-sl- x acre
farm In Braintree, Holman drove a merchan-dls- e

team from Omaha to Denver yeara ago,
and he had some uucomturtablo experience
wlth tbe Indlans,

Fimnituhk. Tbo Iinmeuso stock of new
Btylea on hand ln chamber, parlor nnd alttlng
room furnlture at Palue'B, 48 Cnnal street,
Boston. should be seen by ull uur towns-peopl- e

when they vlslt that clty, Wo heartlly com-meu- d

tlila as a rellablo place to trade.

Montpollcr.

Senator Braineiid of St. Albana waa ln
town Tuesday,

Fhed Adams returned lait Wcdneadnv from
trlp ln tho West.
II. W. Diirw and wlfe sndnt Rnndav wlth

relatlvea in St. Albana.
G. II. NOKTON Is movlntr from Barre ntrnet
the Kelloher lionao on Court street.
R. M, Whalkn has moved Into tho houso

formerly owned by the Rev. Mr. Smlth.
TnE ladies of Bethanv Bocletr wlll eerve an

ovster Bupper ln thelr chapel Frlday evenlng,
November 9,

Rev. C. S. Smith haa moved Into the Eras- -
ttiB Camp house recently purcbased by him of
jn. r. urooKs.

Tiiehe wlll bo no eervlco in Chrlst church
next Sunday evenlng, aa the rector leavoa for
Waitsfield at noon.

CHAW.AIN McCaiie wlll lecturo at Trlnltv
church, December 12th, on " Brlght Slde of
Llfe in Libby Prison."

The standard tlme of the donot clock be--
came the stand-stl- ll tlme Tuesday mornlng at
iwenty minuies oi two,

Tue Montpelier and Wells Rlver rallroad re
celved several carloads of steel ralls from the
Troy foundry last week.

Mlis. L. W. Riker. mother-ln-la- of Mrs.
Hnlmes and Colonel R. R. Riker, ls very low
with typhold pneumonla.

Misa IIattie Lane. who has been soendlne
the past flve weeks ln Boston, Nashua and
Lowell, li as returned home.

Condcctor Sexton of the Central Vermont
rallroad, accomnanled by hls wlfe, vlsited Mr,
and Mrs. J. D. Clark on Monday.

C. B. Putnam. formerly connected wlth Tnu
Watciiman offlce, has gone to Cabot, where he
has a sltuatlon aa clerk In Sprague'a store.

Rev. IIowaiid F. IIii.l exnects to bold a re.
llelous servlce at the school houae ln Irasvllle
(Waitsfield) on Sunday next at four o'clock.

A Ki'.dULAit communlcation of Aurora lodco.
No. 22, F. and A. M will be held at Masonic
hall on Monday ovenlng, November 12, at
aeven o'clock.

Frank II. Bascom haa purchased of J. T.
Sabin the Davls house below the " Ulverslde."
He lntenda to repalr lt in tho sprlng and fit lt
up as a double house.

Tiie new Birro rallroad brldee over the
Worcester Branch, whlch haa gince its erectlon
been only tlio skeleton of a brlnge, nas been
covered. It la now one of tho bot wooden
brldges owned by the Central Vermont.

Okficer Keeqan nrrcsted RobertO'Nell and
Edgar Tralnor, on Sunday for drunkenneta.
Oo Monday they were brought before Jutlce
0 D. Clark, when they disclosed on Albert
Lane, and wero discharged after paying the
usual flne.

Amo.vq the names of nrominent state and
KOvernmnt offlcials registered at tbe IVtvllion
last week we nntice those of Lieutenant-Go- v

ernor Samuel E. Plngree, Hon. Jaines L. Mar-
tln, Colonel George W. Ilookor and George
II. Blgelow.

Ciiaiilfs F. BcawELL haa moved the atock
of the " Union Card Company" from tho old
Btand ln tbe second Btory of the Ballou bulld-In- g,

opposlte the post-offlc- e, to more comfort-abl-e

and convenlent quartera in French'a block
on Main street.

The town superlntendent deslrea teachers
contemplatlng examluAtlonatthe regular eeml-annu- al

on November 17, to take notice that
they are llable to be asked questlons in pbysi-olog- y

and hyglene, agreeably to the law
passed at the late sesslon of the leglslature.

Little Corinne and her Merri-Maker- s are
bnoked for Capltal Hall Tnesday evenlng, the
13th, in tbe opera " Bijou." Corinne bas had
varloua experiencea slnce she was last here
two years ago. She bas developed musicAlly,
and wlth a good company will glve an excellent
entertainment.

SfaitJll-- ..
Lnther'g blrth Ia to be observed in Montpelier
next Sunday evenlng by a general gatherlng ln
Bethanv church, at seven o'clock. The pastora
of all tho Protestant churcbea in town have
been invited to partlcipate, and a meetlng of
unusual Interest may be expected,

The recltal at seminary chapel on Frlday
evenlng, under the dlrectlon of Mr. A. A. Had-le-

was a pleasant affalr. Wlth tho exceptloa
of one tnstumental trio and vocal solos by Misa
Cutler, the programme conalsted of piano solos,
many of whlch were excellently rendered.
Another recltal wlll bo given Frlday evenlng,
jNovemDer lotn.

Tiie following promlnent lawyers have been
Inattendance upon supreme court durlng the
week past: E. J. Phelps of Burlington, II. S.
Royce, Guy C. Noble, S. E. Royce and G. W.
McGettrlck of St. Albans, Judge Barrett ot
Rutland, L. II. Thompson of Irasburgh, W. C.
French of Woodstook, Loveland Monson of
Manchester, S. M. Gleason of Thetford, and
J. G. Eddy of Brattleboro.

At the annual meetlng of engine company
No. 4, held Thursday evenlng, the following
offlcers were elected for the eneuiDg year:
foreman, E. W. Brown; first assistant, Wm.
Cannlng; second assietant, James Canning;
treasurer, Iliram Atklns; clerk, Thomas J.
Keegan; steward, OtlsG Mlles. Tbe company
reporta luelf ln a prosperoua condltlon with
about one hundred dollara in the treasury.

Noticeaule nmong the pedestrlana on our
streets Tuesday forenoon were many colored
people. These were stopping here on thelr
return from the crystal weddlng of Mr. and
Mrs. Joiiiah Hasbrook, whlch was celebrated
at thelr home in the " Bear Swamp" nelgh-borhoo- d,

on Monday evenlng, A large party
ot thelr colored frlends met here and were car-rle- d

to the ecene of festlvlty ln a four-ho-

team.
A livelt runaway occurred on Middlesex

street last Thursday. The horse owned by J.
D, Wllley and 1th which he was moving the
household property of Rev, C. S. Smith, ran
down the above named street and struclt Into
Mra. J. M. Poland'a yard, tearing through a
cedar hedge, b.irking a treeso aa to ruin lt,
scatterlng the contents of the wagon ln all

and pretty thoroughly demollshlng
the wagon.

Mu. Banchoft's "farewell concert," whlch
takes place thls evenlng, piomiafa to be one of
the pleasantest muslcal events of tbe season. Tbe
miscellaneons portlon of the programme is ot
the hlghest order, and tbe opera of tho " Crim-so- n

Scart " la not only very pleaslng, but has
the advantago of belng new to a Montpelier
audience. The klndnesa of Mr. Bincroft In
contributlng hls servlces on many occaslona of
muslcal interest, as well as hls flne muslcal
talent, and that of those who wlll asslst hlm,
should be an Incentivo to our people to ex-te-

to hlm a generons exprt-Bxlo- of good
will by glvlng hlm a large and apprecUtlve
audience.

Aiiout noon on Wednesday last the wood-she- d

on the llne ot tho Central Vermont rall-
road, about one mile north ot tho junctlon,
took flre from thesparhs ot a passlng engine.
The 11 iraes were soou beyoud the control of the
Btctlou men, and an englneer waa sent to thls
place for nsslstance. " Capltol 5," wlth a sup-pl-y

ot hose, was taken to the fiie, but onlng to
tbe great dlstance from the water siipply, the
amount of hoto was Insufflclentand tho engine
was sent to Montpelier for more, thls tlma
brlnging pissengera from tbe noon expiessou
a lUt car. The 11 re burned furlou-l- y all the
Rfiernoon. It was nearly Uve o'clock before
the express could pasa, and far Into the nlght
before the ll.unes were entlrely subdued.
About four hundred and thlrty coida ot wood
were burued.

A kine perspecttve vlew of Montpelier has
recenily been executed by Mr. A. K. Poole,
artUt for the fiiru ot Pinile & Norris,

ot llrockton, Mass. .Tiie vlew Ia
taken from Phelps' blll, in Berlin, and showa
tbe vlllage to tbe very best advautnge. er

wlib thls vlew, there appears a small
vignetto of Montpelier, taken ln 1821, snd
whlch Is, wo belleve, tbe only perspecilve vlew
of thla niace over produced other than tbat just
flnlshed, In additlon to the vlguette, there
wlll be a refereuce Indox, locuting all buildlngs
ot espcclal iutercbt. The slzo of the llthograph
will be twentvtwo by tblrty incbes, nnd at its
low price, 82 50 per copy, two hundred

will be necessaty to eecure publl-CHtlo- n.

We hope our cltlzens wlll glvo thelr
orders f reely, as they ought, bo tbat the pub.
Ucatlon of tue vlew may be assured,


